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Hebrew Co..ed Club
Formed at Bryanf:
Roger Williams Lodge of
B'nai 8'rith +0 Sponsor
New Organization
Having received the official approval from the Student Council
and from Vice-President E. Gardner Jacobs, and having been promi,,('d the support of Roger Witlialns Lodge of B'nai B'rith, one
hundred Brvant students have
ballded to~ether and, governed by
a Steering Committee headed by
Meyer Lindeman, chairman; Jack
Wilkes, vice chairman; and Selma
Warner, secretary; have formed
the first Hebre",- Cooed Club at the
college_
Membership ill open to both day
and . night school students.
The -aims of the new organiza:tion are to fulfill the extra cur!ricular in~rests and needs uf all
;students who identify themseh-es
with Judaism and to promote
friendship among the student" of
the Hebrew faith. A program will
he instituted which will be cullur.11, educational, and social in es~ence. Forums and ~ocials will be
included in the programs, to which
our non-Hebrew friends will be
invited; and, in so doing', a better
inter-faith relationship and under~taJlding will be fostered.
The first· meeting of the Hebrew
Cooed Club wall held at the Jewish
Community Center, 65 Benefit
Street.
A mong the gue!lt speakers uf the
evening were Mr.
Max . Weiss,
pl"t'sident of the ROJ(cr Williams
Lod~{'; Mr. Max Finkle,liaison
{'ffieer of t.he Lodge and the Go-ed
Club, thc person who has been
instrumental t{) the club's organization; Rahhi Nathan N. Rusen.
newly appointe<i din!cwr of the
Hillel Foundation at Bro\~n University.
Refreshments and dancing after
til" meeting were pro\-ide<l by the
Ladi('s' Auxiliary of the B'nai
r;'rith and the Center.
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COUNCIL HOLDS
ELECTIONS
A t a special election called by
l're!lident Charles J. Wielgus. the·
Studen~ Acthity Council i.nstalled
Arnold Cleveland as president for
the ensuing semester. Other officers elect~d were: Kenneth Buongimo, vict' president; Lorraine
LeMay, secretary; Dorothy Hill.
Recording
Secretary; .Terrence
Reilly, treasurer.
•
The following are the retiring
officers, who did outstanding work:
Dorothy Hill, vice president; Eileen Kinll;~ley, secretary; Henry
Zinno, treasurer.
Arnold Cleveland, a student af
Business Administration, is president of Tau Epsilon and co-editor
of the ARCHWAY.

Year Book Staff Named
A nnouncement has been made of
the following appointment~ of students to the Year Book Staff: Co€dit()rs, Sidney Lanski, Ruth Karstens and Catherine Cuumbs; Walter Brosseau, Virginia Paine,
Charles Wielgus, Rosemarie Budka,
Roland Paris, Susan Cumming!!,
William Bliven, Robert Gones,
Herbert Roiff. Muriel Blain, Claire
Jackson, Priscilla .F lood, Robert
LeBlanc, Ethel Machon; Jerome
Albert, Joseph Riella, }\fary Tirn'chi and ,IllY Grabfelder.
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President Jacobs
Music Will Be Furnished Announces New
Appointments
By th e Stardusters

Windy Hop to Be Held

Beta Sigma Gamma is w spon·
sor its first dance of the year. The
Windy Hop wil be held on March
29 in the Gym. Music for the gala
occasion will be that of Johnny
Gljl.ze and his Starousterll. High·
lighting the evening win be the
selection of "The most appealintt
c(}uple-" The selection will be made
bv the members of the orchestra.
. Marilyn Silverman and Rusty
~ldenberg are in charge of ticketS. The poster committee is head·
ed by H ummy Soorki" and the
decorathlg will be supervised by
Etta Haberman.
The Gammas will be sporting
their new sOl'urity pins fur the fir!t
time.

STUDENTS AnEND
CONFERENCE
President Barbara Niemiec of
Beta Chi Tau and Ruth Cartv have
recent!)- returned from the conference of the :\lew England. Association of Professional Schools for
Teachers. The conference was held
ill the Hotel Commodore, New York.
Beta Chi T~u observed St. Patrick's Day at a party in the Bryant
Gym. The evening's program in·
eluded Irish jigs, refreshmentt<, and
entertainment.

KAPPA TAU INSTALLATION

Th ree New Instruc+ors
Named
Miss Adele Yaunis who has had
many years of experience in teachin~ Eng lis h and
educational
courses, has been appointed instructor in En~lish and Educat.ion
in the school of Secretarial Science. Miss Younis graduatedfram
the Rhode Island College of Education where she was 3'''arded the
degree of Bacllelor of Science in
Education and also received the
degn!e of Master of Arts by the
Boston University Graduate School,
where she specialized in F:ngJiJ;h
and History.
Mr. Henry J. Lee has returned
to Bryant College and will teach
accounting CDUTi:1CS during this semester and next year. Mr_ Lee
entered. the U. S. Anny in 1942
alta.i ning the rank of Colonel. He
"vas placed in charge of the War
nonn Di,,'ision and after leaving
th!' Army at the conclusion of the
war, ",-a!' appointed comptroller of
U.N.R.R.A. for the European theatre. Mr. Lee graduated from Hob:
Cross and hoMs an A.B. degree a's
well as a MaRter'l< Degree in Business Adurinistration. He was former budget director of the State
of Rhode Island under the administration of Governor Robert E.
Quinn and is now practicing C_P.A.
with the firm of Lee & Taylor.
Mr. .Frank Monti, member Qf the
law firm, Monti & Monti, of l'rovid{!nce, has bef'n appointed !lpecial
instructor in law for the current
~emester. Mr. Monti received his
Ph.B. from Providence College and
was awarded an L.L_R. degree
from Harvard Law School. Prior
to joining the facultv, Mr. Monti
was instructor at Iiholip. Jsland
State College, and was an in!:tructor at the Proyidence Institute. of
Bngineering and .Finance.

Added Attraction

COMING EVENTS
March
2f>--Musical Comedv
29-Beta Sigma G:i.mma
Dance
Left to Right: Herbert Forster, Historian; Stanley James, Secretary;
John .Tenes, First Vic<:: President; Peter Teper, Pre~iclent; Frank LaFa:r.ia,
!-;econd Vicc President; Laddie Kwasnicki, Treasurer.

The Archway will add color, humor, life, and action to its editorial
page by subscription to a college
ca.rtoon service. The cartoons featured will be those of "Bibler," a
n.oted and experienced cam~lU~ arh~t w'hosp- cartoons appear in mnn y
leading c:on(!~e pa~rs.
.
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MISS BLANEY REL~ASES

PLACEMENT INFO

Miss Clara Blaney, Placement
Charles J. Wielgus; ... Editor-in-CI.uef
Arnold Cleveland .............. Co-Edltor
Rulli Karstens .... Editorial Direcwr
Jerome Albert............ Business Mgr.
F~ank T.a.Fr31lia........ Adverti8. Mgr.
Breverly Bluedorn..Exchange Mgr.
Mary Kounas ...... Subscription Mgr.
E sther Rossini .................. ~ecret~ry
Francis O'Conllell .......... ClrculatI()n
BDrrORlAL S'CMY

Eugene Spagnola..
.
Lorraine LeMav
Eileen Kingsley
Eleanor Jankura no~ Marie nudka
PUI)l..lC/'oT ION ':;ONntntrrOIlS

Joseph Riella
Frank Merola
Robert. DeZinno
Ruth Carty
Published Monthly during the College Year by the Students of
Bryant College, l~roVldence, R. I.
Statemellts printed in the ARCHWAY do not necessarily reflect the
opinion of the CoUege.
January 18, 1947

To the Staff of "The Archway":

1t1y beartiest con{l'8tulations
are offered to he editor, reporters, and everyone.. conne~ I
",;th t.he writing, editmg, pnnt-ing and the distribution of I
"The Archway.' The paper has:
made great strides during the
past year and ~ch number
seems to be an lUlprovement
over the last one. I particularly
like the human interest items
and slorics m!ed in '''rhe Archwav," and trm;:t it ''fill continue
to be the progressive but clean
paper that it has been in the
past.
"
It Is an old adage that Only
the good endure,:' and if ev~rY'
one conner.ted Wlth the publLcation of this college !paper will
continue to bear this in mind,
not only in g~tlin~ ready "Tho
Archway," but in every other
endeavor in life, I shall have nQ
fear for the success of our
Brvant graduates.
•

sincerely,
( 5) Henry L. Jacobs,
.
President

Y :JUl"l;

HLJ :C

COMMERCIALIZE
DEMOCRACY?
Charges frequently have been
made that the American radio has
fallen ghorl in presenting ideas of
democracy to millions of radio listeners. The critics explain that the
intent is there but the methods
t'hase listeners away.
.
Although radio men win agree
that a 30-second singing commercial ill better than a 15-minute
sales talk, these same put on the
air long, wir!dy dramas praising
tolerance and are greeted by nati()n~wide dial twirling. A !<ound
J'f!me<ly for this inadequacy was
voiced recentlv in the New Republic. It was suggested that radio
should "get Fred Allen to blacken
the KKK with hig satire, thE' r,.one
Ib n!~~r to sdl tt)lcrance around a.

Director, has .r eleased the following information concerning the
placement of mid-year gradulltcs:
Sail\" Kneeland, Arnold. Hoffman
Company; Mario Rocque, V. H.
.Blacking-ton Company, Attleboro;
Virginia Twyman, Heat and Power
M aill telJ8.IlCe
Cumpany;
Wal tcr
Tanner, Huron Milling Compan:v',
New York; Edward Toksrz,
Taunton Municipal Lighting Company, Taunton; Mary Ladoucer,'
Paolo In~uraJll:e Agency; Concctta
Maiorano, Mr. Sampson Nathanson; Marjorle Sandham, Jeffer~on
I.;[(~ctric
Company,
Fall River;
Nancy Cole, Sanderson Bros.;
Wilma Hughes, .iVlalhematical Reviews; James Murphy, Bryant
College;
Felicidade
Fernandes,
Hassen(eld Brothers, I'awtuck~t;
Frank Zorra, Sturdy Memorial
Hospital, Attleboro; Daniel Gregory, Texas Oil Company; Albert
Daley, City Auditors Office, New
Bedford; Irene Graham, Drown
University; Shirley Snider, Tower
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GYMNASIUM FOR
STUDENT FUNCTrONS
Each fraternit.y, Sorority, or
other student organization of Bryant, that i~ offidally recognized h~'
the Adminilttratioll and the Student
Council is entitled to uS() the gym-

nasium once eath seme~ter for
publie functions, !;pon fulfilment of
t he following conditions:
A formal requisition for the URe
nf the~pnce must be completed in
duplieate hr the president of the
urg-anization, not later than two
weeks prior to any event.; The application mu~t receive the approval
und signsturc of the Director of
~tudent Actjvitie~, before any reservation becomes effedive; There
mu~t he an intel"\'al of two weeks
between any two dances given in
the

Gymnasium;

Arrangements

must be made to have a iaculty
representati\'e in attendance at
each function; A license or pennit
must be obtained for the hall for
all dance~ for which tickets a~
!';old to the public; A policeman
should be secured for the evenin~
for all large dan(es or other public
function!'! for which tickets are
Iron Works; Alice 1Ia.3selbaum, sold to the l'ublie. (TheRC last h\'o
Farmer!'>' Production Credit ARSO- arrangements must be carried out
ciation; Frances Romeo, Interna- by the organization concerned at
tional Braid Company; Leah Res- its o\\'n expense); A.1I po!'!ters and
erYitz, Otis Eie"ator (;ompanj"; other publicity items mu~t be apt;lIen Stockton, Dr. Frank Fulton; proved b~' the administration beHoward Swanson, Price Water- fore they are displayed; Posters
house Company; Bernadine . .Mc- for reguiar dance!' are to be disCruc.din, Smithfield Hi~h Sehoul; played on Colteg~ nulletin Boards
Irving Hochman, working for his no earlier than two weeks in adfather in Spring1l.eldj R\)uerl Tex:- vance of the functions that they
ido, returned to certified public annO\lIlCe, and posters for formal
accountant's office in which he. dances and speci!\1 functions are to
worked before coming to Bryant, appear no earlier than three week~
New Havenj ~amuel Mickelson, i n advance of the scheduled events;
entered Suf'folk Law Sdl!.)Ql, Bos- There l!nl\l1 be no outside neWJ;p:lton; Ed~ar Broughton, opened a per adyertising or any other type
rooming house in Providence; and of outside paid publicity for any
William Bento, America]] Th~ad functi(IT1 held in the Gymnasium;
Smoking is not permitted in the
Company, Fall River.
Gymnasium at anr function. This
re~ulation must be enforced by the
SEPTEMBER ENROLLMENT officers
of the organization having
ANNOUNCED
the use of the GYmnasium; One of
the College janitors must be on
With the inception of the new full-t.ime duty (a" a spec;al assignclass but Ii few weeks past the Ad- ment) at every College dance. The
ministration has already announced org:mization spongoring the event
that there are but few vacancies in ml1~t arrange for, and remunerate,
the September enrollment. Total the janitor for hill special ",ervicp.;
~!lrollment is to number we1l ov<!r
the fee for which is five dollars;
2400 students, well above any past ~tlldents are askefl to refrain from
enr()llment in Bryant's nistory.
opl'rating the electric switches or
Several vacancies in the Business handling the (UgCS ill the GymnaAdministration division are being !';ium. Responsibility for these is
left open for current high scho01 l>1i~ of the func~ion5 of the janitor
Mniors. What vacancies there are (In duty; Decorations for any dance
in the Secretarial coursefl are rap- must be put-up un the day of the
idl v being filled.
function, and at a time when the
The four cla~srooms which will space is not scheduled for another
represelll the addition to MeTnorio.l pn.gralll, and when one of the jan iHall have alrea(iy been assigned. t or!'> is on duty; I f it becomes abThese c1as:srooln!; ~-iU have a sent- ~olutely necessary to put up decoing capacity of approximately ~e\' rations on the day or the night
ent~ each. Three of these rooms
pr('vious to the dance, the organiare to be deyolcd to cill!;ses and zalio" prO!llobng the function mu"t
the fourth, a b;l~ement room, will fii(> another req\li~itjon f(lr the u!le
be open to stuo~nts for study. By (If the spa~, (if it has not preyithe use ()f a dou hle . shi ft it is ex:- ollsl\' been reserved), and must arpeeted that thi!< addition will ac- range fo\' janitorial !'>upervision
(~0111modale an additionlll three hunami for the cost lhereQf; Any ordred and ninety gtudents.
gani:r.ation decorating the Gymna!'!i\lm· will be responsible for seeing
campfire and J)ick Tracy to plug that the decorations are removed
for the United :-.Jations."
within two da)'s after the party.
The intellectuals may not lI~n, lllliess, throug.1L all understandiilJ;'
hut millions will. You can't talk with the office, they are to be left
tolerance and liherali!'>m to people fur the Uf;e of another organizaif \'0\1 prea('h over th€ir head~.
tion holding a Pllrty within th..
•
(Oklahoma Daily-ACI')
(' 11 rrenl w(!ck.
/

----------- - 1
March 194;'
Hi Kids,
WeH, the musical, now, is well
under way, and no kidding. it's
~ally coming along swell. Did
1. tell YOIl anyth~ng of it!! plot?
N(>--l

glleSB

I dIdn't,

GOOO • • •

The name of it, of course, is
"Cole Black Joe." The whole
idea of the story is based on the
movie we all saw a few years
back, "Snow 'W hite and the Seven Dwarfs." F,"erything in
"Cole Black Joe" 'is the reverlle
of that mo .... ie. Now, can you
imagine seyen girl~ playing the
parls oI the dwar(l!I~ And Lorraine Lemay playing the good
prince~ And Jerry Carlin as the
wicked queen! And Ken Boungl'rno, Snow White! And, oh,
i c()uld g .. vo like this a \I night!
I know, you can't imagine it,
seeing as hQW you don'l know
the actua I . story behind Cole
mack Joe. You don't know what
a tjme Jim Dorh:y has in trying
to keep (Jerry Carlin) Clark
Karloff gi)ing in his tougher
S(;enes - I gues~ Jim knows a
director's job isn't so easy after
all:
The last tjme I wrote, J think
I mcntionP.<! Ray Stevens, but I
jU!!t mentioned him. Honestly,
kids, he really h9.~ talent, and
besides this most sup"!' skit
he's writtell,' his music is something you'll not want to miss.
He has u!'; telling you all about
Bryant, men, women, and loveAnd, golly! What more could
YOU ask for?!
. Well, kids, remember: The
date-March 26; the time8::lO; place-Brynnt gym; event
-"Cole Black Joe." rm truly
looking forward to seeing you
all 'cause we haven't gotten together in quite !I()mc time.
til then, tho', s'IQlIg for now.

1

un- ,

Bud

SMILE AWHILE
It doesn't take long to make you
hard-boi!ed after you'\'e been in
hot water a few times.

P. rofe~'IOr; ,tWh~' don't ~'"u an· I
swer me?"
Student: "I did, professor, l
shook mv head."
I'roCeS!IOr: "Well, ~'ou didn't c:\:·
pe<;l me to hear it rattle wny up
here, did ~'ou ?"
R(lrel1i: "Say, old man, can you
let me have five . . ."
Jlaulkum;

"N~

Borelli: ".

time :>"

J:l\llll,."um:

"

minutes of your
" •.. trouble

Mac."

YOU
ARE.
ASKED TO
,
~!; . ~.

PATRONIZE
ARCHWAY
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Beta Sigma Chi Captures
1946 -47 Bowling Title

GREEKS HOLD
ELECTIONS

Reports from various sororities
and fraternities reveal that many
of the organizations who are members of (he Hryant College Greek
Topple 1565 Pins to Defeat Governor Hall in Playoff
U?tter Council held their annual or
semi.annual elilctions. Following is
A record number of spectators
GIRLS' BOWLING
a brief summary of the results:
witnessed the defeat of Governor
Alpba Chapter of Beta Sigma Chi
Hall, winners of the second round
President, Charlc~ J. Wielgus
FLASH - _-Vter a fight t.o the
was re·eleded; vice president, finish, K.D.K. ends on top in the by the Alpha Chapter of Beta Sigma Chi, ~\':inners of the first rouna..
George Barlow, Jr., succeeded 2\Iar- Girls' nowl i ng League. The final
A fine exhibition of bowl ing was
tin Brucker; secretary, Russell ~tal'lding is as follows:
displayed by both teams. In deBousquet succeeded Edward AnWon Lost Tied feating the expert Governor Hall
drews, Jr.; treaS\lrer, John Glaze Team
team, Beta Sigma Chi not only
was re-elected; .~gt.-at~arms, Al K.D.K, .................. 66
7
1
<".aptured the championship but also
1
Acker snceeded Anthony Mallo7.:zi. George Street ...... 52 _ 11
topped the total piniall record of
The in~tallation was held at the Sig. Lam. Theta.. 51
13
154/:l hy downing 1565 pins. AnSigma Iota Beta.. 28
36
Hotel Sheraton.
olher record topped was that of
The following members w:ere Stowell HOllse .•.• 20
44
high single. Thi!! accomplishment
elected to serve on the National
A complete summary of total
Fraternity Advisory Board: Chair- pintail, hIgh series and games as was made by Soren Ervanian of
man, Charles J. Wielgus; asso- well as leading averages, will ap- lleta who bowled 149. In oowing to
ciates, John Colwell, John Glaze, pear in the following issue of The defeat, the Goyernor team fell
short uf the 1500 pinfall mark by
Francis Devine, Robert Polley, and Archway.
only 4 pins.
Edward Andrews, Jr.
The final standings in the 1946Phi Sigma Nu
47 bowling tournament are as folKappa Tau
President, Joseph S. Mandato
President, Peter Teper succeeded lows:
succeeded Henry Zinno; vice presiWon LoBt
dent, Robert LeBlanc was re-elect- Robert Eichenfeldt; ';ice president, Team
9
ed; secretary, J ames Sullivan sue· John Jenest succeeded Peter Tep- Bela Sigma Chi ................ 55
18
ceeded Walter Brousseau; treasur·· per; 2nd vice president, Franlc La- Goycrnor Hall .................. 46
20
er, Jo.h:n Krupa succeeded Harry Fazia was re-elected; secretary, Bachelors .......................... 36
30
Williams; 8!1sil'tant treasurer, Sal Stanley James was fe-elected; Beta Iota Beta ................ 30
20
Tirruchi succeeded Joseph Man- treasurer, Laddie Kwasnicki suc- Refreshers ........................ 16
21
dato; sgt.-at-arm!!, John LaRoche cce<led Arthur Pillsbury; historian, .strikers .............................. 15
37
Herbert Forster. The installation Brass Cit~· .. ;..................... 19
succeeded James Sullivan.
44
~iKma [.ambda Theta
of oflicers was held at the Hotel Tau F.psilon ..................... , 16
Hi!;'h Single
- President, Rosemarie Budka sue- Sheraton.
League Play
~eeded Irene Graham; \'ice presiKappa Delta Kappa
Ed Quinn-Governor Hall ••...... 142
dent, Eleanor Jallkura succeeded
Biannual
elections
are
not
held
Playoff
Rosemarie Budka; secretary, Lorraine Weimann succeeded I;~leanor by KDK but at a recent mooting Soren En'anianBeta Sigma Chi ...................... 149
Jankura; treasurer, Joanne Burke Pat McGarry was elected financiaL
"ucceeded Gloria Rig"ali. The .i n- secretar,.., and an audit committee, Ili~h Three
League Play
stallation of officer~ was held at consisting of Marion Devine, Barbara Belknap, and Uarbara Smiley Ed Quinn-Govcrnor Hall........ 358
~I rs. Schillinger's in Edgewood.
was chosen.
Playoff
Tau Epsilon
Soren ErvanianPresident, Arnold Cleveland sucSigma Iota Ritual Held
Beta Sigma Chi ............•....... 351
ceeded ,lames Moynihan; vice presiThe pledgees we.r e reeently hondent, Thomas Sulli\'an SUCCCi!ded ored at a dinner at Top Hill, at Charles Tesier1:et.a Sigma Chi .................... 350
Joseph Riella; secretary, t'rancis which lime the third degree ritual
Sullivan wal'; re-electedj treasurer, was held. These new Sigma sisters IH~h Team Three
League Play
Al Barsalow was re-elected; sgt.- are: Katherine B:tllard, Adreth
Governor Hall ............................ 1548
at-arms, John Donovan.
Broome, Dorothy Camara, Mary
Playoff
Sigma Iota Beta
Ann Cameron, ,lean Carberry, Jane
President, Eileen Kingsley Was Carmody, Anll Chiodi, Betty Drury. Heta Sigma Chi ........................1565
re-electecl; \;ce president, .J aeque- Nanc~' Gibbs; .Jane Healy, Irene
line Brassard sllcceeoed Virginia Kirk,
Gloria Matthews, Anne May,
Room and Board in exchange
Harber; !<Ccretary, Alma Cianci Helen l'apadopolouii, Theresa Quewaf< re-elected;. trea!';urer, Ruth
villon, GI"ria Sabcttn. Rita Saccofor housekeeping iand
Kllrst~ns sllcecded :Norma FrancisDorothr Salamon, and Patricia
coni. The elections were held at cia,
S\.('warl.
occasional babysittin9. Call at
the Biltmore.
Si~ma Lambda Pi
331 Morris Street. Off Hope,
President,. David T. Rosen suc-l'eeded Morns Cofman; vice presi
PHI
SIGMA
NU
FRATERNITY
or call BL 3220 (Chemad}
dcnt, David Yankowib; succeeded
!<'IIster Lowenthal; secretary, GerWELCOMES
ald Carlin 8ucceeded .Francis Sokol; sc-t.-at-arms. Ralph Straus
succcl'ded ~fi1ton Price.
The Freshman Class

S~OLE AWHILE
"Before we were married, you
used to catch me in your arms."
"Yeah, and now I catch you in
my pocketsl"

"Honey, l'''e mlssed. you .so
much," said the GI bride as she
raised the revolver and fired again.
Lady: "Did you notice the pile
of wood in the yard 1"
Tramp: "Yes Ma'am, I seen it."
Lady: "You should mind your
grammar; you say you saw it."
Tramp: "Lady, you saw me see
it, but ;-...ou aill't see me saw it."
Krupa: "Wh;at are those holes in
the wood 1"
Corrao: "They're knot holes."
Krupa: "Then what are they?"

YOU
WON'T GET SOAKED BUT

YOU
WILL HAVE A DAMP GOOD
TIME AT
TAU EPSILON':)

APRIL SHOWEFlS
April 12
Bryant Auditorium

CARROLLS GRILL
251 BROOK STRERJ:'
Just around the con;.~i'.
The little place with big-

rood treats

STEAKS • CHOPS DELICIOUS ROAST
Dinner Specials fTom 50<: up
Operated by Vets
L UNCB 11 TO .2 :30
DINNER 5 TO 7:30

p

of 1947
CO"lplimsl1/! of

'

Pres. Joseph S. Mandato
V. Pres. Robert Le Blanc

Bryant Cafeteria

Sec. James Sullivan

Tel. MA 9384

DRESS CLOTHES
STYLED WITH

DISTINCnON
lndividual Fitting by
Scittarel1i Brothers

Treas. John Krupa
Sgt. at Arms John Laroche

ROSELAND
DRESS SUIT CO.

55 Hl:JSTLlNG MEMBERS

77 WASHINGTON STREET

Asst. T reas. Sol Tirrochi
Where &,000 food

is always served

...

INext to Strand Theater)
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upper Joan Falltiggi is? ... We've
heard that since Dottie Dillisn left
Hry.allt, I'lhe's enjoying a relax.ing
It has been rumol'ed thllt Marpenodat home . . . H''\< rumored
Hyn B. had quite .8 dev.a stating about that Idao,cce has been giv~ime in New York, especially when
ing St~!Ia and her roommate a
It came time to order sandwiches h~rd time lately. Why don't YOU
and ginger ale (room service) ... ~JSS and make up, girls? . _ . This
Congrat'l to Camille fur tllrning l!'; nnt rumored-it's the real thins::::
uut such luscious meals at 12(; ~d Hanna and "Kip" Marilyn LaPower Street ... Why has Velvet F ranee ~re oficially env;aged. LotS"
Eyes become a very popular name of hapPiness to you, kid!; ,- .. Some
at Bryant? •.• We hear that Tom dormitory girls take books to
Maher hit 200 in bowling ... Ann, breakfast and to supper as wellwe hate to tell you, but h~ doe!; go Tho,.." rl~w s ludy hour~, t;sk~ tllk!
Rtead~' wi th another 'miss ... What
•. . Sahsbury Hall Seniors of '46
happened to Sigma Lambda Pi's and '47 had a. gala reunion on Febbas ketball. team '? They have undis- ruary 2nd at the Sheraton. It sure
puted possession of last place ..• was. good seeing the "iriS back
Is it true that Bryant has a new agam ... We won't he seeing" Phil
l{humba King in the form and per- :rhompson using hill super tactics
son of one Mchle St. Clair? • . . m basketball al l y more. He's left
Wily does n't H. W. consent to go schoo\, Lots of luck, Phil ... flea
to some of the social activities? ... Rolfe and Ed Willis have been takJohn Sadowski gives an informal illg driving lessons-Doing well?
invitation to all Bryant !;tuoentB • . _ I guess we know Man- Da,'iau
to attend a wedding in Jewett City. had a nice birthday. She got a new
If interested call MAnning CU3S ••• car a~ one of her gifts - Happy
Who's beautiful ring is Eddie motorlllg, Mary .•. Jane and Bob
wearing nowadays? . • . Why do ~ so well together; and have been
so many students want their classes since the 1st of October . . .
changed': . . . Could be-because Joanne and Bud are great ones for
l'ost Time is at 2 :15 p. m .• . . Since mooching cokes. Just ask Frank
when can a veteTan with $65 a Merola and Gene Steve~s if vou
month afford to ride around in a don't belie\'c us .. _ Lorraine Quajt1942 Cadillac Club Coupe, John liaroli and George Larouche have
W. ? ••• What was the r~~p.nt op- made a ,;teauy two~ome lately but
eration you underwent, Gill ? they ha\·e.n 't anything ove; on
J'lease tell us all about it .•. What Ne\'a, and Larry.
didn't knO\\'
former team did you coach, Rube, you appreciated music 1>0, Neva ...
before coming t() the Bruisers? ..• Could 1t be the McConn Street jnI wish Ted Krampits would tell us rluenr.e that prompts Fran Devlne
t~e name ?f the girl that keeps
to fiay "ern not lon,:{ for this
hnn up until 5:;jO a. m . . . . Hank, ~yorld ..'" : .. Jerome Albert is passit only costs 3 cents for a postage mg out Clga~ttes but clon't accept
stamp to mail that picture back to they're Soggos ... Barlow;where'd
Blanche . . . Elaine Shapiro and
Charles Aliase 800m to h:we an
e~cort in Dan RO!;en-Some fun
LAUNDERERS
eh kids? ... A little thing like ~
lllouse ean keep a girl up nights.
If you don't belleve us, just ask
J,oan ~iurley .... Susan Cummings,
Georgia Maccla, J<.iccy Varbwian
had their fortunes told. How does
CLEANERS & DYERS
the future look, girls? . . . Edie
and Tom, a new· couple around
All Work Guaranteed
campus, seem to be enjoying them"el'-es much. HeTc's to more of
PLANTATIONS 7536
t.hose good times • .. Selma Warner has a ear to do her homework
Langrock Buildin)!
ill-at night-with Jack Wilkes ...
What's the fascination in Roston
135 THAYER ST.
Gloria 811d Minnie? . . . J-lave yo~
heard about what a good tire ti.~er-

WHISPERINGS

'''e

March,1947

REV. FAY SPEAKS

APRil SHOWERS BAll

The firgt Newman Club meeting
Tf you attended the Spring Fever
of the new f;emester proved to be Festival last ~'eAr, you will cerone of the most interesting and
tainly want to come to the A!BIL!lucce~sful. J"ollowing the usual
business meeting. the· ~est speak- SHOWERS BALL which fs also
er, Rev. J()hn Fay of St. Mary's. being sponsored by Sigma.~lota
Cral\~ton, gave a talk on mixed
Chi. Tllis semj-tormal will be held
mll:nages. Fr. ~'a~ discussed a
S~rlOUS • subject, yet. relieved it a . i~ the auditorium on April 26.
little wlth a fe ..... well-ehosen and I reparations to ('mmre \ ' OU of a
well-placed hits of humor.
gala evening, are already under
Tn order to empha~ i ~e the sacredwa~'.
Stlln Mnor"',, orc:hpslrn ha!'\
nes:=; of marriage, Fr. Fav said that
only during this ceremonv does been engaged and the committee
the Church permit lavrrien to announces that the decorations will
humbly enter the sanctuary where he super-colo!'\sal.
th?hride and groom are elevated
The . ye~r ~'as 19S0,
Diogenes
spIrItually tu a positi..,n to whieh
was shll lookmg for an honest man
God de~nds, forming a sacred
h,les!led triangle. How can a mar~ and met Mr. Average Veteran
"""' hat," he asked, "were vou ·in th~
rJa~e, product of s\lch unity wiih
.
G?<i, help but be strr.ng enough to J!:lvbal War?"
liA prh'ate," replied ~tr. Averwl t b~tand the oppressions of the
age Vet.
world?
Diogenes blew out his lamp and
TClltative plans have been formulated to have a retreat in the Went home.
form of a mis"ion, at St.' Joseph's
Chureh, closing with the annual
Communion Ilreakfal'll.

More will

be made kmHvn about this retreat
at a later date.
Patient (coming out from under
ether): "Why art' All the hlinds
drawn, doctor?"
Doc: "We! l, there'll a fire act'()ss
the s~ reet, and I didn't want you
to thmk the operation was a faHth~

Mike's Auto Sales
1423 Hartford Avenue

JOHNs-TON, R. I.

ure."
you get thAt hat? . . . Adeline
Bento by blushing RO shy, has captUT~d the eye of many a guy.
r -_ _ _ WALPORF-_ __ _
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